CHALGROVE  FIELD.     HIS DEATH
Hampden himself was retreated with a small party
into a little field very near the place of engagement:
a small party of the Prince's perceiving that little
body so at a distance, briskly charged them, having
not the least knowledge that Mr. Hampden was
among them. Here he received a hurt in the
shoulder, whereof in three or four days after he died ;
for his blood in its temper was acrimonious, as the
scurfe commonly on his face showed.
' He was certainly a person of the greatest abilities
of any of that party.    He had a great knowledge
both in Scholarship and in the Law.   He was of a
concise and significant language, and the mildest,
yet subtlest speaker of any man in the house ;   and
has a dexterity when a question was going to be put,
which agreed not with his sense, to draw it over to
it, by adding some equivocal or sly word. . . .   He
was a man of great and plentiful estate, and of great
interest in his country and of a regular life ;   and
though he took upon him but the title of a Colonel
(for  he  had  greater interest to  raise  men,  than
aptitude to range or fight them) yet he thus died in
a martial engagement.   The news whereof, he being
so eminent a man, soon came to Oxford by a tenant
of Dr. Giles, who was Parson of Ghinner, not far
from the place where the engagement was ;   who
accidentally meeting me, first told it unto me, and I
brought him unto the King.   The Doctor was a
near neighbour and friend of Mr. Hampden's, and
being an opulent man, he had built himself a very
good Parsonage-house, in the contrivance of which
structure  Mr. Hampden had used his skill.   The
King required the Doctor, as from himself, to send
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